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Translation APRILM. Kiev. Ukraine Apostille
documents, legalization
april.ua +380935526715 Spring action 7% discount for translation and certiﬁcation of personal
documents. 5% discount on translation and certiﬁcation of educational documents.... Read more... If
You need apostille legalisation or legalization of documents, translation Agency April can assist You in
obtaining these procedures. The procedure of apostille stamps legalisation and consular legalization
of documents is an important step in the preparation of documents for foreign countries. Apostille or
legalization is aﬃxed in the country where the document is issued. Apostille is a special stamp aﬃxed
to an oﬃcial document issued in one country conﬁrming that it was genuine. After aﬃxing the
Apostille the document is in full force and eﬀect in another country as it conﬁrms the authenticity on
the territory of which the Hague Convention of 5 October 1961. The apostille is aﬃxed, the following
oﬃcial bodies Choice instance for apostille depends on Your submission document. The cost of
apostille and legalization varies depending on the instance document and the country where the
document is submitted. For example, certiﬁcate of residence certiﬁcate of good conduct medical
certiﬁcate etc. apostilled at the foreign Ministry. Documents issued by the Registrar of the notarial
documents issued by the organs of the court, etc. needs to be apostilled in Ministry of justice
documents which are relevant to the formation of the diploma Supplement to the diploma, the
certiﬁcate attached to the certiﬁcate Registrar's certiﬁcate diploma of candidate of Sciences, etc.
apostilled only in the Ministry of education of Ukraine. As of December 22, 2003 in Ukraine the Hague
Convention which abolishes the requirement of diplomatic or consular legalization of foreign
documents for member countries of the Convention, in eﬀect since 1961. The new order applies to
member countries to recognize Ukraine as a country signatory of the Hague Convention and Vice
versa. This rule simpliﬁed the procedure for legalization of documents. Therefore, when aﬃxing
apostille on the document and if necessary its translation no longer requires legalization in the
Consulate of the country for which this document is intended. Country which require the aﬃxing of
the 1st apostille countries with which Ukraine has signed agreements on legal assistance for these
countries, requirement of legalisation or apostille optional. the country for which the apostille is put
only on tax documents such as certiﬁcate conﬁrmation of tax resident status Double apostille There
are cases in which when placing the document certain countries require a stamped on it double
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